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PEM DIRECTORY

Reach The World
  

2016
Total Member Involvement

2017 
Christ Our Righteousness

2018
Faithfulness To His Word

2019
Faithfulness To His Prophets

2020
Faithfulness In Christian Lifestyle

TOTAL MEMBER INVOLVEMENT❖ MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT

Vision Statement
To prepare our members for  
Jesus’ soon return and with 

united spirit evangelize to the 
whole of Peninsular Malaysia.

Mission Statement
We, the Seventh-day Adventist 

Church exist to preach the gospel 
to prepare the people in  

Peninsular Malaysia for Jesus 
Christ’s second coming, by 

ministering to their physical, 
mental, social and spiritual need 
through in-reach and outreach 

programmes of the Church.

OFFICERS

DEPARTMENTAL  
DIRECTORS

EXCO MEMBERS

President Leong Fai
Executive Secretary Tan Meng Cheng
Treasurer Chee Meng Keen, Joshua

Adventist Community Services (ACS) 
James Edward
Adventist-Laymen's Services & Indus-
tries (ASi) James Edward
Children Ministries Tam Man Lin
Communication Donny Tan
Education Maclan Matthew
Family Ministries Petrik Andrews
Global Mission Leong Fai
Health Ministries Ellen Nathan
Hope On Wheels Ellen Nathan
Leadership Education & Development  
(LEAD) Petrik Andrews
Ministerial Association Petrik Andrews
Public Affairs & Religious Liberty  
(PARL) Tan Meng Cheng
Publishing Ministries Eugene Prewitt
Sabbath School & Personal Ministries  
James Edward
Shepherdess Ellen Nathan 
Stewardship Ministries Frendy Rubil
Women Ministries Tam Man Lin
Youth Ministries Renie Ubara

leongfai@adventist.org.my
mc.tan@adventist.org.my
joshua.chee@adventist.org.my
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CHAIRPERSON Leong Fai
SECRETARY Tan Meng Cheng
MEMBER Chee Meng Keen, Joshua
DEPARTMENTAL DIRECTORS Petrik Andrews; James Edward; 
Renie Ubara
PASTORS Cheng Chiew Kwang; Dennis Ng; Joshua John; Maclan 
Matthew
INSTITUTION LEADER Toh See Wei
LAY REPRESENTATIVES Alex Rajakumar; Calvin Tean; David Ng; 
Garry Kuan; Mary Jane Botabara; Roseh Pamajah; Yew Lip Sin

Values
Productivity John 15:5
Accountability Matthew 25:14-30
Transparancy  1 Corinthians 4:9
Humility  Philippians 2:5-8

Peninsular Malaysia Mission of Seventh-day Adventists
Operated by: Seventh-Day Adventist Corporation (M) Bhd (248857-D)
 
22-1 Jalan 2/114 Kuchai Business Centre,
Jalan Kuchai Lama, 58200 Kuala Lumpur.
 
Tel: 03 7984 7795    Fax: 03 7984 4600
Email: info@adventist.org.my  Web: www.adventist.org.my

*Whenever suitable, the abbreviation of “PEM” will be used in place of the full text of “Peninsular Malaysia Mis-
sion”
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TOTAL MEMBER INVOLVEMENT❖ MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT
Pastor Leong Fai, 

President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptiz-
ing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey every-
thing I have commanded you.  And surely I am with 
you always, to the very end of the age."  (Matthew 28: 
19, 20).

It is God’s will for the church to go to the world to 
preach the eternal good news to them, baptize and 
continue to teach them until they become the disciple 
of Jesus Christ.  Christianity began with total member 
involvement, that is, every follower of Christ, a witness 
for Him.  There is no audience, but all are participants 
in Christian faith.

Total Member Involvement (TMI) is a full-scale, 
world-church evangelistic thrust that involves every 
member, every church, every administrative entity, 
every type of public outreach ministry, personal and 
institutional outreach.  Everyone can do something to 
hasten the coming of Jesus. (2 Peter 3:12 NIV). 

The main thing that we can, and begin to do, is PRAY.  
The following are steps we can do to achieve TMI:--

1. To prepare a list of non-Adventist relatives, friends, 
colleagues/classmates/business associates, neighbours, 
etc. on paper or electronic device.

2. Pray daily or as often as possible for each name writ-

ten on the list. 

3. Endeavour to perform an act of kindness for 
each person every week or month, such as a 
phone call, text, card, etc.

4. Pray for an opportunity to invite them to at-
tend a church program and eventually to attend 
an evangelistic event.

5. Pray for each one to accept Christ.

Let us be a part of “Total Member Involve-
ment” and be active in fulfilling the Gospel 
Commission to “Reach the World”.  Arise! 
Shine! Jesus Christ is coming back soon!

TOTAL MEMBER  
INVOLVEMENT
Christianity began with total member 
involvement, that is, every follower of 
Christ, a witness for Him.
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EDITORIAL REMARKS❖JOURNEY ON!
Chee Meng Keen, 
On Behalf of Communication, PEM 

It was just 2012 when we had our Mission’s previ-
ous constituency meeting (Session). In a blink of 
an eye, we are now today in 2016. 

Time is of essence. 153 years on, we as part of a 
movement are still working hard to help reaching 
the unreached. Some may find that waiting part as 
a pain (I wonder at times, were our pioneers still 
alive today, would they be much more disappoint-
ed than going through the Great Disappointment?). 
But some may find the remaining time to continue 
laboring for our Lord a window of opportunities. 

Each time when I get to share through the pulpit, 
I make it a point to remind myself, why we keep 
gathering on every Sabbath, why we keep sing-
ing that hymn after benediction every Sabbath. In 
Hebrews 10:19-25, it reminds me (at least) of why 
we keep doing the things that we do. 

As we shift gears into a new quinquennial ses-
sion, each of us plays a role in getting to where we 
believe we should be as a movement of the end 
times. Let us focus on how to move on from where 
we are and experience how God brings us into the 
Promised Land.

It is time to journey on. The path will only get nar-
rower, but still, we have to journey on. 

Welcome! 
Brother Donny Tan is the newly appointed Communica-
tion director in our recent Mission Session meeting. He 
will be taking on this role on an honorary capacity. 

Among the many assigned duties, brother Donny will 
be assisting most, if not all, of our ministries and depart-
ments to reach out with creativity. 

We look forward to his contribution in this role that would 
bring about more effective means to link our Church to 
every soul that we can reach. 

Welcome! 

journey on!
 Let us focus on how to move on 
from where we are and experience 
how God brings us into the Promised 
Land.

welcome!
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INSPIRATION SHARING ❖ 地球－从科学角度研读圣经
蔡振奋，八打灵中文堂

地球－从科学角度研读圣经❖ INSPIRATION SHARING
蔡振奋，八打灵中文堂

我是在1960 年，在台大电机大三时，在台北
浸信会受洗。从此，我开始读圣经。但是，当
我读到以下这章节时， 我就开始想不通：

啟 示 錄1:7   “看哪，他驾云降临。众目要看
见他，连刺他的人也要看见他。地上的万族都
要因他哀哭。这话是真实的。阿们。”

因为我们知道，地球是圆的，所以，当主耶稣
驾云降临时，在地球的另一边，不管是在白天
或夜晚，我们都看不到主耶稣的降临。但是，
这章节明明说“众目要看见他，连刺他的人也
要看见他”。不过，我深信圣经是没有错的。
只是，当时我不清楚。

第二年，在我快要毕业前，我马来西亚摈城的
女朋友， 就是我现在的太太，写信告诉我， 她
已经转去她家附近的教堂作崇拜聚会，而且是
在星期六的。

当年六月，我毕业回槟城。第二天便在一间中
学教书。过了九个月, 我申请到电台电视台工程
部的工作，一直到我退休为止。

从台大毕业回来，我听到了三天使的信息，接
受星期六是安息日，一直到现在。

最近，我与太太在读圣经时，再一次读到这章
节。以前工作繁忙，没有时间去查考，现在退
休了，有的是时间，所以，就去查考圣经，最

后，给我找到了答案。这章节是在路加福音17:24  "因
为人子在他降临的日子，好像闪电，从天这边一闪直照
到天那边。"

我们大家都知道光的速度是 ：

                     光速 =299,792,458公尺/秒
                             =300,000,000公尺/秒(大约)
                             = 300,000公里/秒(大约)
                             = 三十万公里/秒(大约)

而地球在赤道上的圆周= 40075.017 公里
                                        = 四万七十六公里(大约)

也就是说，在一秒钟内，主耶稣在降临时，以“好像闪
电”一样的速度，可以来回地球最少7次以上 !  就像路
加福音17:24  ”因为人子在他降临的日子，好像闪电 
，从天这边一闪 ，直照到天那边 。”这样一来，主耶
稣在降临时，众人都能看见他。

地心吸力或萬有引力 (Gravity of earth)
英国伟大科学家牛顿发现“地心吸力” 。
他, 见图(2)，本是在教会工作的，不过，
因为他喜欢研究科学，所以，英国国王允
许他从事科学研究。

我们的天父在创造宇宙时，早就替我们着想，就在地球
内部，加上“地心吸力”。让地球旋转时，把我们和地
上的东西牢牢吸住，这样，地球旋转时，才没有把我们
从地球上甩出去!

在图(3)，我们可以看到如果没有
地心吸力，在地球上所有的东西
都会飞去太空，而生活在地球的
人们，就不会像现今舒服地生活
了，你说是吗？

所以，天父创造的宇宙，是十全
十美的！感谢天父 ！

对于圣经所给予的解答，对无神论者而言都是不科学
的。这让我想起一个人，这人就是安东尼弗鲁博士 (Dr. 
Antony Flew)。

他是现代世界著名的无神论者！他潜心研究达尔文的进
化论50多年，一生热心为之奔跑辩论。

地球
從科學角度研讀聖經

图(1) 主耶稣复临时

图(2) 

图(3) 
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INSPIRATION SHARING ❖ 地球－从科学角度研读圣经 地球－从科学角度研读圣经❖ INSPIRATION SHARING
蔡振奋，八打灵中文堂

他写过十多部著作，是被公认为“世界上最有影响力的
无神论哲学家” 和 “20世纪最著名的无神论者之一”
。但是，在2004年, 安东尼弗鲁博士宣布，他自己一生
的无神论著作应该完全作废，同时，他全面否定过去自
己为宣传达尔文主义所写的作品。他说他现在相信宇宙
万物必有造物主 !  简言之，他承认宇宙有主宰，也就是
说，他承认有上帝 !

2007 年，安东尼弗鲁博士(Dr. Antony Flew)写了一本
书，书名叫“有一位上帝：世界上臭名昭著的无神论者
如何改变了主意” (There is a God : How the world’s 
most notorious atheist changed his mind).

為什麼他有這樣大的改變呢？
原来，他说：“生物科学家们用准确的语言，描述了生
物的 DNA (脱氧核糖核酸)的结构和形成， 让我吃惊地
看到这种极高智慧的构造，只有上帝的极高智慧和大
能，才可以造出如此复杂，而且又合理的生命组织.”他
又说：“天地间一切的生命存在，都显示了高度智慧的
合理设计。”
NASA宣布发现第二个地球, 见2015 07 25 星洲日报报
道 ---开普勒-452b，见图(4)

为什么NASA 宣布开普勒-452b是第二个地球？
这是因为开普勒 – 452b 很像地球：
(a) 距离地球1400光年 (d) 直径比地球大60%
(b) 可能有水  (e) 公转周期为385天
(c) 适合人类居住 (f) 温度相同

但是，距离太远，如果把一个刚出生的婴儿，用音速的
太空船，送去这个第二地球，到达时，这个婴儿已经是
一千四百岁了！

地球是方的（见图(5)）
几百年以前，在欧洲有很多人，尤其是罗马天主教徒，
深信地球是方的。

中国人也相信地球是方的。“地方” 就是说，地是方

的！

哥伦布在1492年发现美洲新大陆, 才让欧洲人吃
惊，原来地球是圆的。他是一位航行家、开拓殖
民地者、探险家。从旧约圣经到哥伦布时期，
人们一直以来都不相信地球是圆的。这也难怪，
因为当时没有科学这种东西。但是，到了罗马时
代，罗马人还是相信地是方的。

因此，当哥伦布要求罗马天主教的财政帮助时，
罗马人完全拒绝.。后来，获得西班牙国王的帮
助，他才能成行。

事实上，上帝在两千七百年以前，早就说过地球
是圆的！请看以下两个章节：

以赛亚书40:22    神坐在地球大圈之上，地上的
居民好像蝗虫。他铺张穹苍如幔子，展开诸天如
可住的帐棚。 

箴言8:27    他立高天，我在那里。他在渊面的周
围，划出圆圈。

彗星撞地球 
见图(6)

去年七月，星洲日
报报导，不久有彗
星会撞地球。事实
上，在主耶稣复临
之后一千年, 地球
还是会存在的。请阅读启示录 20:1-3  "我又看
见一位天使从天降下，手里拿着无底坑的钥匙，

图(4) 

图(5)

图(6)
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和一条大链子。他捉住那龙，就是古蛇，又叫魔
鬼，也叫撒但，把它捆绑一千年，扔在无底坑
里，将无底坑关闭那龙，就是古蛇，又叫魔鬼，
也叫撒但，把它捆绑一千年，用印封上，使它不
得再迷惑列国，等到那一千年完了。以后必须暂
时释放它。"

地震
在圣经中，提到的一些有关地震的章节很多。

马可福音13:8    "民要攻打民，国要攻打国；多
处必有地震、饥荒。这都是灾难的起头。（灾难
原文作生产之难）"

路加福音21:11    "地要大大震动，多处必有饥
荒、瘟疫，又有可怕的异象和大神迹从天上显
现。"

最近經常發生地震
2015年4月25 日, 尼泊尔发生8.1 大地震，接下
来，台湾和东马沙巴也发生地震。在马来西亚发
生地震是向来极少见的。

地震怎样形成的？
地震发生有多种原因。经常发生的，多是地层移
动，见图(7).

地震以前的預兆 (见2015 04 27 星洲日报)
在地震发生以前，动物会开始奔跑，见图(8)。
为什么呢？

Acoustics Emission(聲學隱形聲音)
在声学，当一个东西受到冲激或者压力时，会自
然地产生一种人类听不到的超低频的微弱声音。
当它抵挡不了这强大压力
时，它才会塌下和打破。
这时，它就会发出声音。
而我们可以听到，见图(9)
。不过，在它还未塌下以
前，它会发出我们听不到

的超低频的微弱声音。在声学，我们称它为"Acoustics 
Emission"或简称为"AE"。

因此，在地震发生以前，地层已经开始缓慢移动，也就
产生一种人类听不到的微弱超低频(very low frequency)
的声音，我们人类可能听不到， 不过，动物可能听到，
因此，在地震还未发生以前，地层开始移动时，一些动
物开始奔跑。

2015 04 
27 中国报
报道，见图
(10)

根据本地报纸报道，现今全球进入强震高峰期。也就是
说，将来地球会经常发生地震。这也应验了，在圣经示
启示录的预言，主耶稣快回来了！

主耶穌復臨近了
启 示 录 16:17-18又有闪电、声音、雷轰、大地震，自
从地上有人以来，没有这样大、这样利害的地震。那大
城裂为三段，列国的城也都倒塌了；神也想起巴比伦大
城来，要把那盛自己烈怒的酒杯递给他。

但那日子，那时辰, 只有天父知道！
不过，這只是世人的看法。什么時候主耶穌复临。連主
耶穌也不知道。

INSPIRATION SHARING ❖ 地球－从科学角度研读圣经 
蔡振奋，八打灵中文堂

图(7)

图(9)

图(10)

图(8)

地球－从科学角度研读圣经❖ INSPIRATION SHARING
蔡振奋，八打灵中文堂
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馬可福音13:32 “但那日子，那时辰 ，没有人知道，连天上的使者也不知道， 子也不知道，惟有父知道。”

使徒行传1:7“耶稣对他们说, 父凭着自己的权柄 ，所定的时候日期 ，不是你们可以知道的 。” 

警醒預備
马可福音13：33 “你们要谨慎，儆醒祈祷，因为你们不晓得那日期几时来到。”

所以，我们要时时刻刻，儆醒祈禱，警醒預備，准备迎接主的复临 !

INSPIRATION SHARING ❖ 地球－从科学角度研读圣经 地球－从科学角度研读圣经❖ INSPIRATION SHARING
蔡振奋，八打灵中文堂

给你一个赞❖ INSPIRATION SHARING
王凯芬，八打灵中文堂

亲爱的弟兄姐妹，你喜欢听圣工消息吗？对很多人来说，圣工消息是相当枯燥乏味
的。但是，笔者对梓杨弟兄的圣工报告方式赞叹不已。对于他的用心将圣工消息通过
幻灯片方式让弟兄姐妹在短短的十分钟完全明白该星期的圣工报告。亲爱的青年人，
不妨到蒲种教会走访亲身体验该教会的安息日学的特别之出。梓杨，给你的用心一个
赞! 继续努力！ 

給你一個贊

Short and sweet Mission Report with wonderful slides show.  A new approach can be adopted for Sabbath School 

programme⋯aligned with our strategic plans.
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COVER STORY ❖ REACH THE WORLD - REACH PENINSULAR
Pastor Tan Meng Cheng, Executive Secretary, PEM

The heartbeat of Adventism is succinctly ex-
pressed in the words of the hymn we sing every 
Sabbath after divine service, “We have this hope 
which burns within our hearts, hope in the com-
ing of the Lord..” It will remain a dream unful-
filled if there is no concrete plan to hasten the 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Jesus Christ in His last word to the disciples, 
‘…"Go therefore and make disciples of all the 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Fa-
ther and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teach-
ing them to observe all things that I have com-
manded you; and lo, I am with you always, even 
to the end of the age." Amen.’ (Matthew 28:19-
20) must be taken seriously by His followers.

As part of a worldwide movement (church), we 
(PEM) are responsible to REACH “our world,” 
teach people in Peninsular Malaysia about 
Christ’s glorious soon return and prepare those 
who are willing for that great day prophesized in 
the Old Testament.

What Next?
All congregations, the pastor and lay members 
(Total Member Involvement), in PEM must at 
least identify one potential area where the pres-
ent church is located to start a church plant in 
the next five years. We are responsible to spread 
the good news far and wide with the help of to-
day’s technology such as satellite and multime-
dia gadgets, while also not neglecting the use of 
whatever conventional methods that are still ef-

fective in reaching out to the people. Every congrega-
tion also needs to identify two to three ministries that 
are effective in building bridges to their community in 
order to generate as many contacts as possible. In our 
recent Mission Session meeting, it was suggested that 
every member should have at least 50 new contacts per 
year so that out of this figure, the church can continue 
to nurture these people to turn them into potential in-
terests and later become Bible students. All this effort 
needs to be bathed in prayers and the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit.

‘Remember that we are laborers together with God. 
God is the all-powerful, effectual Mover. His servants 
are His instruments. They are not to pull apart, every-
one laboring in accordance with his own ideas. They 
are to labor in harmony, fitting together in kindly, 
courteous, brotherly order, in love for one another. 
There is to be no unkind criticism, no pulling to pieces 
of another’s work. Together they are to carry the work 
forward.’ (Review & Herald, Dec. 11, 1900; Evange-
lism, 106)

The Unclaimed Land
The promise that was given to Joshua, the succes-
sor of Moses, ‘Every place that the sole of your foot 
will tread upon I have given you, as I said to Moses.’ 
(Joshua 1: 3) is still claimable and valid until Jesus’ 
Second Coming. Let us remember the word in verse 
7 that says, ‘Only be strong and very courageous, that 
you may observe to do according to all the law which 
Moses My servant commanded you; do not turn from 
it to the right hand or to the left, that you may prosper 
wherever you go.’ (Joshua 1: 7) 

Let us REACH to PENINSULAR MALAYSIA togeth-
er in one spirit, one accord and one mission.

reach the world
reach peninsular
As part of a worldwide movement 
(church), we (PEM) are responsible 
to REACH “our world”.
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❖ NEWS & UPDATES ❖WELL-BEING AND VALUE OF CHILDREN ❖ HEALTH ARTICLE
Source: www.adventisthealth.org

Seventh-day Adventists affirm the right of every 
child to a happy and stable home environment, 
and the freedom and support to grow up to be 
the person God intended.  In 1989, the United 
Nations General Assembly recognized the 
fundamental importance of children by voting 
the "Convention on the Rights of the Child."  In 
harmony with many of these lofty principles, 
and considering the value Jesus placed on chil-
dren when He said, "Let the children come to 
me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of 
heaven belongs to such as these" (Matt 19:14, 
NIV), we seek to aid children who suffer from 
the following destructive influences:--

Poverty:  Poverty impacts children's develop-
ment, robbing them of necessary food, clothing, 
and shelter, and adversely affecting their health 
and education.

Illiteracy:  Illiteracy makes it difficult for the 
parents to earn wages or care for their family or 
for the child to reach his or her potential.

Poor health care:  Millions of children have 
no access to health care because they lack the 
proper insurance coverage or they live where 
medical care is unavailable.

Exploitation and vulnerability:  Children are 
corrupted and exploited when they are used for 
cheap labour, sweat shops, armed conflict, and 
the perverted sexual pleasure of adult predators, 
and are exposed to sexually explicit materials in 
the mass media and on the internet.

Violence:  Every year many children die violent 
deaths.  The vast majority of individuals who 
suffer in armed conflicts are women and chil-

dren.  Children bear deep physical and psychological scars, 
even after the fighting stops.

In response to the above issues and needs, Seventh-day 
Adventists stand for the following rights of children:--
1. The right to a loving and stable home where there is safety 
and freedom from abuse.
2. The right to adequate food, clothing, and shelter.
3. The right to proper health/medical care.
4. The right to an education that prepares children for a posi-
tive role in society by developing their personal potential and 
giving them earning capacity.
5. The right to a religious and moral education in the home 
and church.
6. The right to freedom from discrimination and exploitation.
7. The right to personhood, respect, and the development of 
positive self-esteem.

WELL-BEING  
and value of
children
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Stanley Anand, Banting Church

Banting church had 10 days of prayer from 
Jan 6-16.  We gathered early morning from 
5am to 6am to pray for our nation and min-
istry.  Most of the members joined in, even 
the children.  We thank God for the bless-
ings.

10 days 
prayer

Banting Church appreciated its elders on Nov 28, 
2015, with a special program.  We really want to 
thank Elder Solomon, Elder Samson and Elder John 
Peter for their ministry to our church.  The church 
sponsored coats with Adventist logo for them.  May 
God bless them abundantly. 

elder  
appreciation

Banting church also had Children’s Tal-
ent Day Program in our church on Oct 3, 
2015.  The children did role plays of dif-
ferent Bible characters.  All the children 
received presents, and both parents and 
children enjoyed the program very much.

children's 
talent day

WELL-BEING AND VALUE OF CHILDREN ❖ HEALTH ARTICLE
Source: www.adventisthealth.org

dren.  Children bear deep physical and psychological scars, 
even after the fighting stops.

In response to the above issues and needs, Seventh-day 
Adventists stand for the following rights of children:--
1. The right to a loving and stable home where there is safety 
and freedom from abuse.
2. The right to adequate food, clothing, and shelter.
3. The right to proper health/medical care.
4. The right to an education that prepares children for a posi-
tive role in society by developing their personal potential and 
giving them earning capacity.
5. The right to a religious and moral education in the home 
and church.
6. The right to freedom from discrimination and exploitation.
7. The right to personhood, respect, and the development of 
positive self-esteem.
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❖ NEWS & UPDATES ❖
Linda Steven, Sungai Way 

Sungai Way Indian Church organized a Church 
Officers Training on Jan 9 for the newly elected 
officers and department leaders of church 
ministry.  Twenty-two (22) members attended 
the leadership training.  During this event, we 
incorporated the members in a small group, 
whereby the members learnt to do their in-
reach and outreach programmes and ministries.  
This event served its purpose and enhanced the 
bonds among church members.  We pray that 
we will fulfill our mission to serve in the minis-
tries for the Lord.  Praise God!

Sungai Way Church held a special ordination service 
for the three elders, two deacons and three deaconesses 
on the 3rd Sabbath of the New Year, Jan 16.  This spe-
cial service was conducted by Pr James Edward.  This 
was a solemn event for the Sungai Way Church officers 
and church members.  May God bless the ordained 
church officers as they sincerely assist in the Lord’s 
ministries.  

church 
officers 
training

ordination of 
church elders, 
deacons and 
deaconesses

We would like to thank the Lord for students who 
are shining brightly for God with their excellent re-
sults.  In June 2014, Joshua Ang Tiong Yong received 
RM400.00 from the Education Excellence Incentive 
Programme 2014.  Joshua obtained 9A+s and 1A for 
his SPM examinations in 2013.  He also managed to 
obtain an A+ for the Bible Knowledge paper that year.  
He is currently pursuing A-levels in Sunway College, 
Kuala Lumpur, with an interest in pursuing medicine.

Other students from Ulu Tiram Church who received 
study awards from the Education Excellence Incentive 
Programme for the year 2015 are: 
1. Simon Khit   4. Michelle
2. Josiah Ang Tiong Hui 5. Yalini
3. Cylyse Jane

We are thankful to the Seventh-day Adventist 
Mission for this programme which has demon-
strated their interest in providing encouragement 
and motivation to students to excel academi-
cally so as to prepare themselves to serve and do 
the work of the Lord which lies ahead of them.  
May we all pray for these students so that they 
will continue to shine for Jesus.

shine for jesus
Hannah Khit, Ulu Tiram Church

❖ NEWS & UPDATES ❖
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Eva Resmine Petaling Jaya Chinese Church

christmas  
celebration
On Dec 19, 2015, Petaling Jaya Chinese Church was 
bustled with excitement and lively Christmas celebra-
tions with the church members, members’ family, rela-
tives and members of food bank recipients.  Everyone 
had a satisfying and tasty dinner with the variety of in-
ternational food prepared by the cooking teams.  Soon 
after the meal, the floor was thrilled with the program 
such as music sharing, skit about Jesus’ birth, teenage 
and ministry life and Pr Wong Lin Seng’s sharing about 
Jesus’s love on the cross.  Praise God for this event as 
more than 60% of the attendees were first-time comers 
to the church.  May all of us learn of Jesus’ love and 
come to know Him more and more.

2015年12月19日,八打灵中文堂与教友，家人，亲
戚和食物库的朋友们一起庆祝又热闹又活泼的圣诞
晚会。厨房部准备了各种各样的美味国际食物，让
大家都吃得津津有味。丰富的晚餐后，精彩的节目
例如音乐分享，耶稣生平的话剧和黄琳胜教士分享
有关耶稣在十架上的爱让大家明白圣诞节的真正意
义。感谢上帝，不但活动一切顺利，大约60%的出
席者都是第一次来到教会。愿大家都学习到耶稣的
爱和更认识这位慈爱的救主。
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❖ NEWS & UPDATES ❖
范晓媚, 八打灵中文堂

2015 年 12 月 13 日 至 16 日– 第11届马新
青年大会吸引了280名参赛者来自马来西亚各
个不同州属及不同的国家如新加坡、中国、台
湾等等地方。是由八打灵基督福临安息日会中
文堂所举办，主题为‘挑战极限’。地点是在
OUTBAC BROGA，处在 Semenyih 的一个地
方。

第一天，上帝滋润了营地，下了一场豪雨。这
一场大雨不但没有让活动停止，参赛者在户外
活动时玩得更是滋味，体验了不一样的经验。
这户外活动也非常符合这一届的主题‘挑战极
限’。参赛者要挑战种种特别任务例如制作
船、蜘蛛网、大气球、在湖里找宝物等等。这
一些活动的名称也许阅读者的您看了有些陌生
但对于参赛者来说，可是一个非常美好的回
忆。因为这里头不但包含了挑战也拥有了团队
精神。

malaysia & singapore   
chinese youth congress 2015

2015馬新青年大會
当然，在这四天三夜的营会，参赛者不仅仅是挑战
游戏，也学习到了很多功课。举办当局很荣幸地请
到了5个年轻的主讲人为邓勇俞教士、曾子贤教士、
包美钧传道、尤鸿齐弟兄、许瑞祥医生及陈嘉鸿教
士。他们各别分享了不同的讲题及个人的经验如《
转角遇见她，它，祂》、《无限挑战》、《摩斯密
码》、《天下无敌》、《突破极限》及《挑战水上
飘》。参赛者真的是获益不浅，想必也为自己设下
了新目标迎接2016的到来。

在最后一场分享，陈嘉鸿教士与其他的传道人也呼
招了所有在场的年轻人来服侍上帝，为主传福音。
当中有些是要做传道人的、有些是励志要为主工作1
至2年的、有些是要更了解上帝的，大家看了都非常
感动，当时如果您也在现场，肯定会说 “阿门，感
谢上帝”。

在这一次的营会当中，参赛者也一定不会忘了举办
当局的细心安排，让每一位都有机会参加自己所报
名的工作坊如冒险王、手机摄影、自卫术、肌肉达
人、T-shirt彩绘、我是歌手、游戏王、天灾急救、
汽车保养、野外生存、森林煮大餐及极限志工队。
这12个工作坊让每一位参赛者学习到了不一样的技
巧，也能够在日常生活中使用。

此外，这一次的营会也非常地讲究团队精神及默
契。在短短的几个小时，18队的成员们都要呈现出
他们所认为的【最佳创意广告】。团队们要以一个

❖ NEWS & UPDATES ❖
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❖ NEWS & UPDATES ❖ ❖ NEWS & UPDATES ❖
范晓媚, 八打灵中文堂

物品作为推销。呈现后的广告将会由每一位队友投下他们所喜好的一组再选出前三名进入决赛。最后
三组各别再呈现特别表演，由评审们选出冠军队伍。怎知，这三队准备了特别表演后，主持人却报告
了个惊喜也就是临场表演！主持人说什么，队友们就演什么。大家看了真的是新高彩烈、让每一位都
有了个非常难忘的夜晚。

如有参加营会的朋友们，肯定在等候作者写下这一段。还记得半夜的铃声？半夜被叫醒的感觉是如何
的呢？举办当局真的是用心良苦啊! 其实，就如圣经所记载的‘因為你們自己明明晓得、主的日子來
到、好像夜间的賊一樣。 [帖撒罗尼迦前书5:2]’。这真的是在提醒每一位要时时刻刻地预备好，我们
不晓得耶稣几时回来，但我们晓得耶稣第二次的来临已近了。阿门。

挑战极限，我们挑战了，您挑战了吗？如果您错过了这一届的马新青年大会，不用担心，因为在今年
的12月份，槟城教会将举办帐篷大会。而每两年举办一次的马新青年大会，第12届将由怡保中文堂举
办。我们到时候见哦！也附上一些照片让大家回味无穷。如想回顾更多的照片及影片，请浏览面子书
小组【2015 马新青年大会 挑战极限】的取更多资讯。

谢谢你们的阅读。愿上帝继续地赐福及带领每一位。在新的一年里能够为主做更多，把福音传遍给身
边的每一位亲朋戚友们。以马内利。阿门。
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❖ NEWS & UPDATES ❖
Jane Yap, Klebang, Ipoh

Klebang Tamil church conducted a community 
outreach in a chosen Indian community close to 
the church.  The highlight was blood donation 
drive, health screening and counselling as well 
as giving goods to the needy.  The activity was 
attended by many people, most of whom are 
having health problems and are at high risk for 
developing chronic diseases.  Praise God for the 
dedication of Klebang Church members in mak-
ing a difference to the community.

Health & blood  
Donation drive

It was a joy to see the brothers and sisters holding 
on steadfastly to their faith under the leadership of 
Pr Edwin Joseph.  After Divine Worship and Com-
munion Service, as well as sharing a good meal 
over potluck; a health lecture was conducted for the 
members followed by Question & Answer session.  
The members were challenged to make use of the 
Health Ministry as a tool to reach out to their friends, 
neighbours and family members who are not yet in 
the faith.  Praise God for a good visit!

Jane Yap, Teluk Intan

Teluk intan 

church

Youth Alive in PEM (Nov 13-15, 2015), Port Dickson, shared by Jane Yap:  Youth Alive, a positive peer 
prevention for young people was held at the Methodist centre in Port Dickson.  “Heaven or Hell:  Your 
Choice” was the theme for 2015’s youth alive; Pr Wilson Aritonang, Chaplain of Ekamai International 
School in Bangkok, was the Speaker, and Marvin Marcelino, counsellor and a faculty of an Adventist 
school in Thailand, served as the camp’s lead facilitator.  This camp has been running since 2007.  This 
year, the program was even more special as the Voice of Hope from Indonesia came to honour us with their 
beautiful voices!

Jane Yap, Port Dickson

youth alive in pem

The Voice Of Hope Choir from Indonesia

 The people behind the Youth Alive camp
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SPOTLIGHT ❖ SUNSET OR SUNRISE?
Eugene Prewitt, Publishing Director, PEM 

The Sunset
Some persons can remember a brighter period 
for literature evangelism. Where today we have 
a handful of faithful older literature evange-
lists (LE) serving in our Peninsular Malaysia 
Mission (PEM), in the past we had scores of 
persons doing the same. 

The same was true in the United States when I 
was a student there in the early 1990’s. Some 
states that had formerly done USD1,000,000 
in sales each year with more than 50 full-time 
workers had dwindled until only 1 or 2 workers 
remained. 

And many other countries have seen a similar 
pattern. Are the days of literature evangelism 
rallies coming to an end? Will colporteurs be-
come a relic of Adventist history?

Some people think so. They cite the fact that many 
persons do their reading online, or use e-readers like a 
Kindle. 

To find the true answer to these questions we need to find 
the real reasons behind the decline in the literature work.  
And the real reasons are not difficult to discover.

God called the Adventist church to establish a literature 
evangelism ministry as a powerful means of taking the 
Three Angels’ Messages to the world. Those messages, 
found in Revelation 14:6-12, include the announcement 
that we live in the time of Judgment. They declare that 
many professedly Christian churches have fallen into 
spiritual death. They warn persons to avoid the Mark of 
the Beast and to rather keep the Commandments of God 
while living by the Faith.

The work given to the LE is the same that was given to 
the world church. These three messages are to go to every 
nation, language and people group.

But in the front lines of the battle for souls, among the 
leaders of the literature work fifty years ago, the devil 
caused confusion. The first trick of the evil one was to 
exclude humble workers. Recruiters for the LE programs 
began to look for persons who were charismatic, well 
dressed, out-going and bold. 

sunset or 
sunrise?
God called the Adventist church to 
establish a literature evangelism 
ministry as a powerful means of 
taking the Three Angels’ Messages 
to the world.

SPOTLIGHT ❖ SUNSET OR SUNRISE?
Eugene Prewitt, Publishing Director, PEM 
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Eugene Prewitt, Publishing Director, PEM 

And while such persons can make fine LE, there is an-
other class that often is more successful at winning souls.
 
That class of humble spiritual men and women found 
themselves unwanted in the LE fold because they were 
not so gifted at sales as they were at touching hearts. 

The second trick of the devil was to lead LE to target pri-
marily the wealthy classes. It was discovered by the LEs 
that selling sets of health and family books to high-class 
customers was the easier way to earn a decent living and 
to “qualify” for benefits. 

But when the workers began to focus on health literature 
and when for sales reasons they ceased to carry the most 
important book given to Adventists, they pleased the 
enemy.

     The Lord has revealed the perils that are around and 
before us. Through the agency of the Spirit of prophecy, 
He has unveiled the delusions that will take the world 
captive, and has spoken to His people, saying, "This is the 
way; walk ye in it." … "The Great Controversy" unmasks 
the deceptions of Satan; and we may expect that the en-
emy of all righteousness will put forth every effort in his 
power to keep away from the people that which unveils 
his arts.  {1888 802.3}  

Even in Ellen White’s day colporteurs had become 
hesitant to carry the Great Controversy door-to-door. 

Satan found men to put forward plans to “help the 
colporteurs” but which plans would reduce access 
to the most important book.

      But Satan is constantly seeking to intercept 
every ray of light that God sends to prepare the 
people for what is before them. To those who 
should give the light to the world, he will present 
plans which appear to be for the promulgation of 
truth, but which will in reality hinder the work. 
These plans appear so plausible, however, that 
they are accepted, and thus his object is accom-
plished. This is why Volume Four has not received 
the attention it should have had.  {1888 807.1}  

     It has been urged as a reason why this book 
has not been more generally sold by our canvass-
ers, that it is more difficult to handle than some 
others. I have good evidence that if properly 
understood and presented, it can be sold as read-
ily as any of our books. But suppose the state-
ment were true, that it is difficult to sell; is that a 
reason why it should be neglected? If it is a book 
which the people need, if the Divine Watcher has 
therein condescended to unveil the scenes of the 
great contest in which every soul living will have 
a part to act, should there not be an earnest effort 
to circulate it? Should not the canvasser be en-
couraged to handle it? Should not our people be 
encouraged to do their utmost to bring it before 
the world? Are the canvassers instructed as they 
should be, that they are not to handle one book, 
to the exclusion of all others, because it brings 
greater profit to them? When we shape our work 
for the profit it brings, wherein do we manifest a 
missionary spirit? {1888 807.2}  
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SPOTLIGHT ❖ SUNSET OR SUNRISE?
Eugene Prewitt, Publishing Director, PEM 

These two paragraphs describe in prophetic 
tones what led to the destruction of the literature 
evangelism work. When it ceased to follow God’s 
directions, it became a mere sales organization.  
 
A New Day
When I was a student in the late 80’s and early 
90’s, a new movement was rising among the 
youth of North America. First, about twenty 
young people were found going door-to-door sell-
ing books that Ellen White had written and that 
she had produced for colporteurs to use. (These 
books include the Great Controversy, Christ’s Ob-
ject Lessons, Ministry of Healing, Steps to Christ, 
and Desire of Ages.) I joined that movement in 
1990 and was soon one of its leaders.

In a short time, one hundred young workers were 
selling more of these Ellen White books than all 
the adult workers in North America combined. 

But 1996 a school was established at the Review 
and Herald printing house to train these young 
workers for full-time service. I was a teacher at 

that school. The success of that school led to the starting 
of several similar schools in other parts of the nation. To-
day schools that focus on training youthful canvassers can 
be found in Washington, Arizona, Arkansas, New Hamp-
shire, Michigan, and Massachusetts. Other schools have 
incorporated literature evangelism into their curriculum.

The result is that more than 50,000 Great Controversy 
books are sold every year by these students. 

Now many of them have set out to start similar move-
ments in other countries. Australia has its own growing 
movement. In Indonesia the school established by Amaz-
ing Facts has sold many thousands of Great Controversy 
books in the last few years, almost all of them sold by 
young persons! 

What about here in PEM? 
In March 2015, a successful student program was operat-
ed in Penang and yet another in June in the Klang Valley.  
More than 20 participated in this exciting ministry last 
year! And already pastors have contacted me about host-
ing student programs in their churches.

Even within our Mission, students are being trained to be 
leaders in literature evangelism. 

In other words, the sun is rising for literature evangelism 
again even in this field. It will grow and prosper under 
God’s miraculous hand as long as we are doing his work.

And that is good for the future of our Mission. Why? 
Because youth and older persons who join these youthful 
programs often experience new birth while there. They 
learn to love Ellen White’s books. They experience an-
swers to prayer. They feel comradery with those who are 
sharing the Three Angels’ Messages.

And though they might not recognize it, they are receiv-

SPOTLIGHT ❖ SUNSET OR SUNRISE?
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SPOTLIGHT ❖ SUNSET OR SUNRISE? SPOTLIGHT ❖ SUNSET OR SUNRISE?
Eugene Prewitt, Publishing Director, PEM 

ing the most excellent training for pastoral ministry, or for 
medical missionary work, or even for teaching ministry.

    Those who give evidence that they are truly converted, 
and who take up the canvassing work, will see that it is 
the best preparation for other lines of missionary labor....
Let young and old consecrate themselves to God, take 
up the work, and go forward, laboring in humility under 
the control of the Holy Spirit. Let those who have been 
in school go out into the field and put to a practical use 
the knowledge they have gained. If canvassers will do 
this, using the ability which God has given them, seek-
ing counsel from Him, and combining the work of selling 
books with personal labor for the people, their talents will 
increase by exercise, and they will learn many practical 
lessons which they could not possibly learn in school. The 
education obtained in this practical way may properly be 
termed higher education.  {6T 330}  

Who Should Get Involved? And How?
As the new publishing director for this field, I am anxious 
to work with you and to help you experience the miracu-
lous ministry of literature evangelism.

High-school Students
If you are young and in secondary school, the Chinese 
churches in PEM will be hosting a similar program in 
May-June. Contact Pastor Joshua Soon at 01 0880 7036 

for more information on joining that group during 
the school break.

College and Adults
Immediately after this initiative beginning June 
12, there will be a six-week training program un-
der some of the best trainers I know. While teen-
age persons might be accepted into this program, 
it is really designed for college students and for 
adults who are able to join.

If you are a parent, or a retired person, or some-
one with a full-time job, you are invited to come 
for the first week of this program to get special 
training that you can use back in your home area.

Training is one of the keys to the new sunrise in 
literature evangelism. In the old system, persons 
might be set to work with minimal personal 
training. But in the new system, persons receive 
additional training continuously. And they are 
accompanied for some time each week at the door 
by more experienced persons.

To learn more about this program (which does 
not yet have a host church, but will probably be 
located in Johor or KL), please contact me at 
eugene@adventist.org.my or by WhatsApp to my 
American number, 870-223-2375. 
Church Groups and Everyone
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SPOTLIGHT ❖ SUNSET OR SUNRISE?
Eugene Prewitt, Publishing Director, PEM 

If you want to do something for the Master, and if 
you hate the idea of being like a fruit tree with no 
fruit (knowing that such trees will not be tolerated 
in the orchard indefinitely), then the General Con-
ference has set up a special opportunity for you.
Our sharing book for this year, Health and Well-

ness, is available in English, Chinese, Bahasa 
Malayu, and in Tamil. You can order boxes, or 
your church can order boxes, at very inexpen-
sive prices. These should be given to your fellow 
students at the University, or to your neighbors, or 
to your co-workers, or to your unbelieving family 
members. 

Then, on Thursday April 14, or Sabbath April 16, 
or on Sunday, April 17, invite your fellow church 
members to get together for a church sharing 
social. Break into groups of two and visit a few 
neighborhoods and pass out the books door-to-
door or person-to-person on the street. As an 
opportunity to pray together and to see God’s hand 
working with you, this opportunity is wonderful.

Persons Considering Full-time Literature  
Evangelism
Consider taking a one-year training course at Ae-
non where I will make sure that you get abundant 
spiritual training and practical instruction. Even 
this semester (classes started February 16) we will 
be having about 40 hours of class-room training 
on how to do literature evangelism, as well as 
plenty of in-the-field experience.

At least for the time being, scholarships are available 
for Malaysian persons who wish to give their lives to 
working for the Lord. And since all our classes are video 
recorded, you could feasibly come late this semester and 
take a lighter load while catching up on back classes.

Two or three persons who wish to give their lives to full-
time literature evangelism have the potential to have a 
great impact on the spiritual life of PEM. Your dedication 
and self-sacrifice, your love for getting the Great Contro-
versy into people’s home, will inspire many.

The Great Controversy
Currently, both the publishing house and the ABC are out 
of stock of this precious book. But we will get many more 
and soon. May we get them into the field as fast as we get 
them into the storerooms!

But in the month before they come, have you read your 
copy? Do you know what it says? If it strikes you as dif-
fering in Spirit from your own ideas and values, are you 
ready to make changes for Christ’s kingdom?

We will close with one relevant warning from that pre-
cious book:

      The last great delusion is soon to open before us. An-
tichrist is to perform his marvelous works in our sight. So 
closely will the counterfeit resemble the true that it will be 
impossible to distinguish between them except by the Holy 
Scriptures. {GC 593.1}  

That is a warning Malaysians need to hear. It is a warning 
we all need to heed.     

NOTICE FROM PEM
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PASTORAL ASSIGNMENT EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 2016
• Klang Indian Company – Elder Stanley Somayya
• Kluang Chinese Group – Pastor Tain Yung Yee
• Kuala Lumpur Chinese Church – Pastor Tan Chow Siang
• Kuala Lumpur English Church – Pastor Lim Yee Loon
• Petaling Jaya English Church – Pastor Robert Agustin
• Puchong Chinese Company – Pastor Stanly Lee
• Shah Alam Indian Church – Pastor Jacob John
• USJ English Church – Elder Alex Raja Kumar Ponniah (effective 15 FEB 2016) 

OPENING FOR OFFICE SECRETARY-CONTRACT
• There is an opening for an office secretary on contract basis. 
• Brief requirement is as following:  
• Reads and writes in English/BM and ability to read/write Chinese is preferable.
• Computer literate and additional knowledge in IT is preferable.
• Organized and able to handle and follow up on multiple projects.
• Interested candidates are to email <hr @adventist.org.my> for more details. 

OPENING FOR ACCOUNTS EXECUTIVE-CONTRACT
• There is an opening for an Account Executive on contract basis. 
• Brief requirement is as following:  
• Able to handle full set of accounts, financial reports, accounts payable and receivables 
• Proficiency in MS Office and knowledge of Sunplus is as added advantage
• Keen eye for details and is open is open to change
• Interested candidates are to email <hr@adventist.org.my> for more details. 

notice from pem
HUMAN RESOURCES 

UPCOMING EVENTS

April
• Global Day of Fasting & Prayer – 2 April
• PEM Women’s Ministry Leadership Certification (Women) – 2-3 April
• Global Friends of Hope Day (SSPM) – 9 April
• Global World Impact Day (Publishing) – 16 April 
• Global Special Needs Awareness Day (SSPM) – 23 April
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NOTICE FROM PEM

May
• PEM Structural Discipleship Program Perak (Ministerial) – 3-5 May
• Global Drug Awareness Month Using Communication Channels (Health) – 1-29
• PEM 1319G Teen Ministries (Women) – 8 May
• PEM Executive Committee Meeting (Administration) – 15 May
• PEM Career Formation Workshop Southern (Education) – 22 May
• Global World Day of Prayer for Children at Risk (Children) – 28 May
• PEM Mission Wide Action Plan 01 (Kick-Off Meeting) (Administration) – 29 May
• PEM Student LE week (Chinese churches) – 29 May to 9 June

June
• Global Sabbath School & Correspondence course (SSPM) – 4 June
• PEM 31st Combined Churches Camp (Indian churches) – 3-5 June
• PEM Licentiate of Ministry Program (Ministerial) – 6-9 June
• Global Women’s Ministry Emphasis Day (Women) – 11 June
• PEM Structured Discipleship Program Central (Ministerial) – 21-23 June

UPCOMING EVENTS

President: Pastor Somchai Chuenjit
Executive Secretary: Pastor Abel Bana
Treasurer: Andrew Tay
Assistant to the President & Treasurer: Jan Bekker

• Children Ministries, Family Ministries and Women Ministries: Mrs. Debbie Saul-Chan
• Education and Health Ministries: Pastor Konis Gabu 
• Ministerial Association, Stewardship & Trust Services and Nurture, Retention & Reclamation: Pas-
tor Edmund M. Liah 
• Publishing Ministries and Spirit of Prophecy: Pastor Francis Lajanim
• Sabbath School & Personal Ministries, Adventist Community Services, Communication and Voice 
of Prophecy: Pastor Berson Simbolon
• Shepherdess International: Mrs. Jeros June Liah
• Youth & Pathfinder / OYIM and Adventist Chaplaincy: Pastor Francis Amer 

SAUM DIRECTORY 2016-2020
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1.We welcome scripts (writings / contributions) from all members or sister institutions of 
Seventh-day Adventist in the following areas: 
• Evangelism activities 
• Your experience with the Adventist faith 
• Testimonial / Inspiration sharing
    
2. All references to the Scripture should be taken from the New King James Version (NKJV) 
Bible. 

3. Word count limit: 
• General news / sharing: Between 500 to 800 words; 
• Spiritual sharing and testimony: Between 1,500 to 3,000 words.

4. Please use full and appropriate punctuations for all scripts to assist the editing process. 

5. Whenever possible, please provide photos / pictures / illustrations that are relevant to 
the script. 
Please indicate if you wish for us to return / delete the pictures after publication. 

6. Photos / pictures / illustrations to be submitted must at least possess 300DPI or 1MB 
(1,024KB) in size for better printing result / quality. 
Please do not attach photos in script done through computer. 

7. Please indicate your real name and the church or organization you belong to, while sub-
mitting your script. 
Pseudonym can be used in the article for publication purpose.

We reserve the right to edit, delete or reject all scripts to ensure that it is for the purpose of 
edifying our members and suitable to be uploaded to our dedicated website (future develop-
ment).

Please email your script to vision@adventist.org.my 

GUIDELINES FOR ARTICLE SUBMISSION
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“Pergilah kepada semua bangsa di seluruh dunia dan 
jadikanlah mereka pengikut-Ku. Baptislah mereka 
dengan menyebut nama Bapa, Anak, dan Roh Allah. 
Ajarlah mereka mentaati segala yang sudah Aku per-
intahkan. Ingatlah, Aku akan sentiasa menyertai kamu 
sehingga akhir zaman.”  Matius 28:19-20

Tuhan mahukan ahli gereja untuk pergi ke seluruh du-
nia menyebarkan berita baik kepada mereka, membap-
tiskan dan mengajar mereka sehingga mereka menjadi 
murid Yesus Kristus.  Agama Kristian bermula dengan 
penglibatan setiap ahli, iaitu setiap pengikut Tuhan se-
bagai dan saksi-Nya.  Tiada penonton, tetapi setiap ahli 
adalah sebahagian daripada iman dalam Kristus.  

Penglibatan Setiap Ahli (TMI) adalah inisiatif skala 
penuh, penginjilan seluruh dunia oleh gereja yang mel-
ibatkan setiap ahli, setiap gereja, setiap entiti pentad-
biran, setiap jenis kementerian jangkauan awam, 
peribadi dan jangkauan institusi. Semua orang 
boleh melakukan sesuatu untuk mempercepatkan 
kedatangan hari itu.  (2 Petrus 3:12).

Perkara utama yang kita boleh, dan mula laku-
kan, adalah BERDOA.  Berikut adalah langkah-
langkah yang boleh kita lakukan untuk mencapai 
TMI: -

1. Menyediakan senarai bukan saudara-mara, 
sahabat-handai, rekan sekerja/rakan sekelas/per-

penglibatan  
setiap ahli (TMI)

Agama Kristian bermula dengan 
penglibatan setiap ahli, iaitu setiap 
pengikut Tuhan sebagai dan saksi-
Nya.

PENGLIBATAN SETIAP AHLI (TMI) ❖ UTUSAN DARIPADA PRESIDEN
Pendeta Leong Fai, 

Presiden, Misi Semenanjung Malaysia 

niagaan, jiran tetangga, dan lain-lain di atas 
kertas atau alat elektronik.

2. Berdoa setiap hari atau sekerap mungkin 
bagi setiap nama yang ditulis pada senarai.

3. Berusaha untuk melaksanakan suatu perbua-
tan kebaikan untuk setiap orang setiap individu 
dalam senarai anda sama ada setiap minggu 
atau bulan, seperti panggilan telefon, teks, kad, 
dan lain-lain

4. Doakan peluang untuk menjemput mereka 
untuk menghadiri program gereja dan akhirnya 
untuk menghadiri acara penginjilan.

5. Doakan agar mereka menerima Kristus.

Marilah kita menjadi sebahagian daripada 
"Penglibatan Setiap Ahli (TMI)" dan aktif 
dalam memenuhi Suruhanjaya Injil untuk 
"Mencapai Dunia". Bangkit!  Bersinar!  Yesus 
Kristus akan datang kembali tidak lama lagi!
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会长的话 ❖ 全体总动员
梁辉牧师, 
马来西亚半岛区会会长

“所以，你们要去，使万民作我的门徒，奉
父、子、圣灵的名给他们施洗。凡我所吩咐你
们的，都教训他们遵守，我就常与你们同在，
直到世界的末了。”（太28：19，20）

上帝对教会的旨意是去到全世界传扬永远的福
音给世人，为他们施洗并继续教导，使他们成
为耶稣基督的门徒。基督教是以全体总动员为
开始的，意即每一位信徒都是主耶稣的见证
者。在基督教里，每一个人都是参与者，是没
有观众的。

全体总动员是一项全面性全球教会大力推行的
布道活动，使每一位教友、每一间教堂和每一
个行政机构都参与种个人或群体的布道事工。
每一位信徒都当参与“催促上帝日子之来临”
。（彼后3：12吕振中翻译本）

我们所当做并开始做的就是祷告。以下是一些
步骤可以帮助我们达到全体总动员的目标：

全體總動員
基督教是以全體總動員為開始的，意即
每一位信徒都是主耶穌的見證者。

1. 将个人的亲戚、朋友、同事/同学/生意伙伴、
邻居等等，凡还没有成为复临信徒的名字都列在
一张纸上或电子仪器中。

2. 每天或经常为每一个列在名单中的人祷告。

3. 为每一个人想方设法经常关怀他们：如打电话
问候、短讯和问候卡等等。

4. 祈求上帝给机会，使你能够邀请他们出席教会
活动，最终目标是邀请他们出席布道会。

5. 为他们接受基督为个人的救主祷告。

让我们都参与全体总动员，并活跃的成就福音传
遍天下的大使命。兴起发光。耶稣基督即将复
临！

TOTAL MEMBER INVOLVEMENT❖ MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT
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TOTAL MEMBER INVOLVEMENT❖ MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT
Pastor Leong Fai, 

President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

ம ொத்த உறுப்பினர்  ஈடுபொடு 
 
ஆகையால், நீங்ைள் புறப்பட்டுப்பபாய் சைல ஜாதிைகையும் சீஷராக்கி, பிதா குமாரன் பரிசுத்த 
ஆவியின் நாமத்திபல அவர்ைளுக்கு ஞானஸ்நானங்கைாடுத்து, நான் உங்ைளுக்குக் 
ைட்டகையிட்ட யாகவயும் அவர்ைள் கைக்கைாள்ளும்படி அவர்ைளுக்கு உபபதசம் 
பண்ணுங்ைள்; இபதா, உலைத்தின் முடிவுபரியந்தம் சைல நாட்ைளிலும் நான் உங்ைளுடபனகூட 
இருக்கிபறன் என்றார். ஆகமன். (மத்பதயு 28:19-20) 
 
திருச்சகபயானது, உலகிற்கு புறப்பட்டு பபாய் நித்திய சுவிபசஷத்கத பிரசங்கித்து, 
ஞானஸ்நானம் கைாடுத்து, மக்ைகை இபயசு கிறிஸ்துவுக்குள் சீடர்ைைாகும்படி அவர்ைளுக்கு 
சத்தியத்கத பபாதிப்பதின் மூலமாை திருச்சகபயின் பதவ சித்தமாயிருக்கிறது.  .  கமாத்த 
உறுப்பினர் ஈடுபடுதலின் மூலம் திருச்சகப கதாடங்கியது, ஆதலால் ஒவ்கவாரு 
உறுப்பினரும், கிறிஸ்துவின் பின் கசல்லும் அவருகடய சாட்சிைள்.  ஆகையால், அங்கு 
பார்கவயாைர்ைள் இல்கல, அகனவரும் கிறிஸ்துவ நம்பிக்கையின் பங்ைாைர்ைள்.   
 
கமாத்த உறுப்பினர் ஈடுப்படுதல் என்பது, ஒரு முழு அைவிலான உலைைவில் திருச்சகபயின் 
சுவிபசஷ ஊந்துதல்.  இவ்வாறு ஒவ்கவாரு உறுப்பினரும், ஒவ்கவாரு சகபயும், ஒவ்கவாரு 
நிர்வாைமும், ஒவ்கவாரு கபாது ஊழிய அகமப்பைமும், தினியார் மற்றும் ஊழிய 
நிர்வாைமும், எல்பலாரும் பங்கைடுக்ை பவண்டும்.  ஒவ்கவாருவரும் கிறிஸ்துவின் 
வருகைக்கு ஏதாவது விகரவாை கசய்ய பவண்டும்.       (2 பபதுரு 3:12) 
 
இகவைள் கதாடங்குவதற்கு மிை முக்கியமான விஷயம், "கஜபம்."  முழு உறுப்பினர் 
ஈடுபடுதலுக்கு, கீழ் ைண்டகவைகை நாம் அகடய பவண்டும்: 
 
1.  அட்கவன்டிஸ்ட் அல்லாதவர்ைள், நண்பர்ைள், உடன் பவகல கசய்பவர்ைள், பதாழி-
பதாழர்ைள், உடன் படித்தவர்ைள், அண்கட வீட்டார்ைள் மற்றும் நாம் அறிந்பதார்ைளின் 
கபயர் பட்டியல் தயாரிப்பு 
 
2.  கபயர் பட்டியலில் உள்ைவர்ைளுக்ைாை ஒரு முகற அல்லது பநரம் கிகடக்கும் 
பபாகதல்லாம் கஜபிக்ை பவண்டும்.   
 
3.  வாரத்திற்கு ஒரு முகற அல்லது மாதத்திற்கு ஒரு முகற பட்டியலிலுள்ை 
ஒவ்கவாருவருக்கும் ைருகை கசயல் மூலமாை அவர்ைளுக்கு உதவ பவண்டும்.  
கதாகலபபசி, குறுந்தைவல், வாழ்த்து அட்கடைள் மூலமாை அவர்ைகை அணுைலாம்.   
 
4.  அவர்ைளுக்கு சகபயின் நிைழ்ச்சிைள் மற்றும் சுவிபசஷக் கூட்டங்ைளுக்கு வரும் அைவிற்கு 
சந்தர்பங்ைளுக்ைாை கஜபிக்ை பவண்டும்.   
 
5.  ஒவ்கவாருவரும் கிறிஸ்துகவ ஏற்றுக்கைாள்ளுவதற்கு நாம் கஜபிக்ை பவண்டும்.  
 
வாருங்ைள், நாம் எல்பலாரும் கமாத்த உறுப்பினர் ஈடுப்படுதலில் பங்பைர்த்து, உலகை 
அகடய நற்கசய்தி ஆையம் நிகறபவற முழுகமயாய் ஈடுபடுபவாம்!  நீ எழும்பி பிரைாசி!  
இபயசு கிறிஸ்து அதி சீக்கிரமாய் வருகிறார்.   
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